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Dallas — The next club meeting is set for 2 p.m. Sat-

urday, March 21, at the La Quinta Inn North, in Fort 

Worth - the site of our Show Hospitality.  See Page 

Two for a map and more specifics. 

 

As part of this month’s special agenda Babe Watts 

will present some findings from the recent Dog Law 

Seminar, in Dallas.  An open discussion will follow.   

 

Exhibitors for the Specialty and Supporting weekend 

are already aware that entries closed last week and 

based on the entry we’re expecting a good showing of 

awesome dogs from around the country.  We hope to 

see you all in Fort Worth as well, dog in tow or not!  

Here’s more detail on some of the special events 

throughout the weekend: 

             Hospitality Events/ Raffle Silent Auction  

 

Hospitality activities will kick off Friday evening with 

the rituals, fun and games you’ve come to expect from 

BTCD members and associates.  Whether you’re stay-

ing at the hotel or not, plan to spend some time relax-

ing and networking with folks from around the coun-

try.   

 

Help is needed to get the room set up Friday and to 

manage various functions through out the weekend.      

Saturday will be a busy day around the Hospitality 

meeting space.  Feel free to bring Lunch into the room 

and spend time with others prior to the meeting.  Re-

freshments will be available at all times.   

Banquet and Awards 

Our annual banquet in the Hospitality is a buf-

fet meal catered by the famous Texas BBQ 

house, Riscky’s beginning at 5:30 p.m.  Come as 

you are and pay at the door, it’s a casual affair, 

but do let us know if you’re attending.  

 

As is our annual tradition, awards for Champion 

dogs will be presented during dessert and we’ll 

make time to recognize others who have ren-

dered outstanding service to the Bull Terrier 

Breed during the past year. 

Embroidery Project 

Randy and Karen Hall, who have helped pro-

vide shirts and logo items for the Club over the 

last two years 

will be collect-

ing items to 

have embroi-

dered with this 

image.  Bring 

your items 

(shirts and 

light jackets) 

to Hospitality. 

 

Completed items will be returned this spring. 

 

OFFICIAL NOTICE:  Monthly Meeting set for 
Saturday March 21, in Fort Worth, Texas 
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2009 Club Officers 

and Board Members 

 

Officers: 

Brian Bourque 

Glenna Wright 

Joanne Taft 

Miriam Hopkins 

 

Board Members: 

Kevin Cox 

Chester Crawford 

Steve Schmidt 

 

Stay current with the Bull 

Terrier Club of Dallas at: 

www.btcdallas.com 

 

MAP to March Meeting/Show 

This map tracks the 10-mile trip between the Amon Carter 

show location (B) off  I-30, up I-35 North to the LaQuinta Inn 

North, 4700 North Freeway (A) at Meacham Blvd.  

The Bull Terrier Club of Dallas mourns the passing of long-time member Al Smith, 

who supported our Club tirelessly for more than 20 years.  In honor of Al’s many 

contributions, the BTCD Dedicates the 2009 Bull Terrier Club of  Dallas Specialty in 

his honor. 

 

Please join us in remembering Al as an honorable competitor in the ring and the fun-

loving sport outside of the ring.  Click here to view an online memorial for Al, take 

time to view comments in the Guest Book, record some of your own memories for 

others to share. 

Honoring the Passing of Al Smith — BTCD 
Dedicates the 2009 Show to Al’s Lasting Legacy 
         Waco, Texas January 31, 2009 

http://www.btcdallas.com/index.html
http://obit.wilkirsonhatchbailey.com/obitdisplay.html?id=631373&clientid=wilkirsonhatchbailey&listing=Found
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MARCH SPECIALTY - FORT WORTH, TEXAS 

March 20, BTCD Specialty, AM and PM Shows 

March 21, 22 BTCD Supported Shows with Fort Worth Kennel Club 

Show Site 
   

Amon G. Carter, Jr. Exhibits Building 
Amon Carter Square, 3400 Bernett-Tandy, Fort Worth, TX 

Premium List and Entry Info posted on http://www.onofrio.com 
Under Texas Combined Specialty Association & Fort Worth Kennel Club 

 

Ring Assignments and Grooming Locations 

First-Come, First-Reserved Grooming spaces, in the Sheep Barn, are the most convenient to 
Rings 17-22, in the concrete floor Small Exhibits Building     

      

Host Hotel 
                                     

LaQuinta Inn North 4700 North Freeway Fort Worth, TX 76137 
I-35W North at Meacham Blvd. (817) 222-2888  http://www.lq.com 

(Search Fort Worth, Texas – LaQuinta North)  
  

ANNUAL AWARDS BANQUET SATURDAY 
 

Buffet Style dinner will be served from 5:30 p.m. through 7 p.m. 
Catered in at the LaQuinta Inn Hospitality by Riscky’s BBQ 

$15 per person, $25 per couple 
RSVP please to: 

btcdallas@hotmail.com 

 

JUDGING PROGRAM 
 

March 20, 11 a.m. — Rozalind Clamper, Ring 17  
March 20,  6 p.m. — Susan Murphy, Ring 17  
March 21,  8 a.m. — Desi Murphy, Ring 19   

March 22,  8 a.m. — David Merriam, Ring 22 
 
 

Track Updates and For More Details Visit: 
www.btcdallas.com 

http://www.onofrio.com/
http://www.lq.com/
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Below is our first “Know Your Breeder” story from the owners of Shiner, a Bull Terrier puppy purchased, owned 

and loved in Arlington, Texas.  As you’ll see Shiner has had a rough start and we all hope and pray that she and her 

owners enjoy the time they have in front of them.  And, of course, that her breeder takes an interest in her ongoing 

medical condition.  

 

 On a good day, Shiner, my bull terrier, acts like a normal dog.  She begs for food, sleeps on the couch, and 

occasionally goes temporarily insane, bounding around the room and knocking over anything not nailed 

down. 

 On bad days, however, she is an entirely different dog. She moves lethargically, if at all; she prefers in-

stead to lay quietly, because moving hurts.  On these days, Shiner’s favorite 

thing to do is lay in the sun, warming herself and bringing some relief from 

the pain. 

 Recently diagnosed with Hip Dysplasia and a vertebral abnormality that is 

compressing her spinal cord, the rest of Shiner’s life will revolve around medi-

cines to control her pain. Because her hip dysplasia involves malformation 

beyond the typical case, and because she has a significant heart murmur, sur-

gery is not a viable option for Shiner.  Instead, we will work to keep her as 

pain-free as possible, until she can no longer be kept comfortable, or her heart 

murmur or neurological issues are not longer allowing her any quality of life. 

 My vet is reluctant to give any prognosis, only that I should hope for a few 

years of quality life for Shiner. She told me that she’s been able to maintain 

dogs with similar neurological issues for a few years.  Five may be possible; 

anything much longer than that is probably unlikely, and that’s without even taking the  heart murmur 

into account. 

 This week, Shiner turns ten months old. 

 After she was diagnosed with a heart murmur at four months old, I contacted the breeder we purchased 

her from. I had no health guarantee, and besides that, she was already part of the family. Her health is-

sues didn’t change that, but I felt calling was the right thing do. I spoke with the co-breeder, the daugh-

ter of the individual I actually purchased my puppy from. She rather tersely informed me that I was 

pretty much out of luck; I had no health guarantee, although she assured me that she had a personal pol-

icy of offering them.  Additionally, dogs “could live with a heart murmur.”  Although I was obviously 

upset, there appeared to be no reassurance or apology on her part, and no concern about the quality of 

life that my dog would have. 

 After Shiner’s recent diagnosis, I again attempted to contact her breeder. I politely informed him of my 

dog’s health issues, and that the veterinarian was of the opinion that these issues are hereditary. At this 

time, I’ve received no type of response, nor do I expect to.  I am saddened by the thought that he will 

continue to breed puppies from unhealthy parents, and send them off to loving families that will have to 

deal with the same debilitating health issues that I have had to deal with.  I am doing all I can to ease my 

dog through a short and often painful life; at the same time, I’ve learned a painful lesson about the conse-

quences of buying from the wrong breeder, one I’m afraid several other families will also have to learn. 

  

Share your story about your Bull Terrier and its Breeder with others who love and care deeply for the breed.  Sup-

port the “Know Your Breeder” campaign by encouraging close ties between Owners and Breeders.  What’s your 

story?     

“Shiner” Has Good Days and Bad Days, But She’s 
Loved All the Same ...       
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New Puppies Doing Well with Member Amber Gibson  
 

Hi everyone, the first litter for Bock Bull Terriers arrived Friday, February 20.  We have 3 

White Females and 1 White Male.  The proud parents are:  

  

Ch Cool Conquistador at Crossgarley (Owned by Glenna Wright - Glentom Bull Terriers, Amber 

Gibson - Bock Bull Terriers, Malky Thomson - Nethanbull Bull Terriers UK)   

Ch Glentom Lucky Charm (Owned by Amber Gibson & Glenna Wright) 

 

*Both sire and dam are fully health tested including UPC, BAER, and Echocardiogram. 

Recent Show Wins and Litter News from Member Glenna Wright 
 

2008 was a great year for Glentom. Tom and I received the Silver and Gold AKC Bred By Exhibitor 

Awards.  These awards are earned by the number of champions finished that we bred and own or co-own. 

We finished 12 Champions in 2008, 3 ROM Champions, 2 Silverwood Finalists and 1 Stud Dog Emeritus.  

In addition, Fred and Judy Schneider put a Rally Novice title on Pearl, Ch. Glentom PearlJam De Mint, 

RN. 

You might remember in 2007 we had the top produc-

ing Stud Dog, Ch. Elcornijal AM Silver Star and the 

top producing Brood bitch Glentom Windfall Jam-

min' Cloud.  In 2008, we repeated the Stud Dog 

award with Marshall (photo left), Ch. Elcornijal AM 

Silver Star and the Brood bitch award with Niblet 

(photo right), Ch. Glentom Fancy Mint, ROM. 

We have a couple of show pups available for placement. Photos and pedigrees sent on request.  

We had a very special litter at Christmas time from Eng/Am Ch. Dazlin Defi-

ance, ROM X Ch. Glentom PearlJam De Mint. There are a couple of show 

quality pups available and one pet pup available.  

We have had a great 2009 so far. Lenny is now, 

Ch. Glentom's Daily Driver. Lenny (photo 

right) finished his championship in 3 show 

weekends.  

Maybelline (photo left), Glentom Bradbull Paint By Numbers, at 7 months 

of age picked up both her majors at the show in Camden, AR.  

 

 

Grace, Ch. Glentom I Have No Commint (no photo) finished the requirements for her ROM title at the 

specialty in St. Louis, MO.                 

         Contact Glenna at glntom@aol.com  

http://www.facebook.com/album.php?aid=2015136&id=1099513955&l=4b84b
http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=nsqN5m-LnT4
http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=nsqN5m-LnT4
mailto:glntom@aol.com
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Bull Terrier Club of  Dallas 

1504 East Granger Ave. 

Broken Arrow, OK   74012 

Raffle and Silent Auction Provide Rare Bull Terrier Items  
As always, the Raffle and Silent Auction, which concludes at Hospitality Sat-

urday night, provides a great opportunity to see and win one-of-a kind Bull 

Terrier-related items, including original framed artwork, logo apparel, show 

supplies, crates, books, display items and of  course up for grabs will be a 

lighted Spuds McKenzie, which in past years has sold well below typical eBay 

auction prices.  

 

On Friday night those of  you who missed the November 

Chili Cook off  will have another chance to taste Chester 

Crawford’s winning recipe — don’t worry, lots of  cold beverages will be on 

hand and the Hotel has guaranteed here are ample fire extinguishers if  

needed.  (Even if  you can’t brave the Chili tasting, we still have a few shirts 

remaining from the event instead!)  

 

The annual auction will also include various other collectible items, includ-

ing authentic Dallas Stars and Dallas Mavericks jerseys.  You don’t have to be present to win 

the auction items, but all Raffle items will be given away to ticket holders on the spot.  


